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v~y should if' .

.

mean so rriuch that
a game, played by :
20-y~ar-olds,corne

out a particular· .
way?

Questions about the appropriate
\
roJe· of. the federal government in
Fred C. Hobson Jr,,
r
support of the arts have been raised '
this page; right.
E
in recent months, and public debate.
. ..
about'.such issues ·is of great value · ···
l
. _
in formulating sound public policy,
.t
. especially in view of the administra·-··
s
ti on 's need to deal with economic
-.. ,- ..,.
c
problems in ~n· effect1ye w~y. ·<, . · ."
t
However; some .m1scpncept1ons ·... "~-- .....
have entered the'discussion of l;ite, . ; . .: -..:_ ~~: ...
as suggested in two recen!. editorials i ·' ~.:--: . ·.• .
in The Washington. Star.'.- .' ·
" . : \ · ·-·.,,
One such notion, in simple form,·. · ·
is that federal assistance bas resulted in a reduction in private and non·
n:@!iJ:.Wt:i/Silifr _
federal-public-support for the arts.
. l
The Star, thoughtfully, bas cast .
some doubt on this assumption in recent editorials, but does not appear
to have fully comprehended the ba·
sic mission of the National Endow·
me.nt for the Arts established at its
· creation in 196~. fha~. m(ssioii ·is to
optimistic_..·-~----~,,,
serve not as a substiJute f~r. other
giving, _bu.t as ,a fund_~men!_al cata_lyst ...
. for the' continuin'g development ·of~,- ·
...
.. •;:,','..-· .,_; .. '·
private non-federal support for. the . ...=~Livingston L~ Biddle Jr., .~ .,.:..· ·
. arts. That task was given to"the en·
:this page, left: ·; -: , · , -. .. ~
· .. dowment precisely because the pri·
-~ ~· ......
vate and non-federal s.ectqr, ·alone, .. ·
..:
-~··.. ··.
was nqt ad.~qu?.t~ t_o_ ti,1e. challeng«:. ::· c. • •
The missipn is totally diHerent in . ·
i:
concept and execution from an en· ·· ·
c.
titlement program.such asThe"Star ···
ri
in part suggests. · ·."'""
· ·
ii
jl,
Remarkable Success
.
, ... ·:' . · ~li
The endowment now receives;:_· '. . ·:. ..,,...,.
ti
niore than 25,000. applications for -.. ·
t!
help each.ye;ir despi.te stringent, eli·. :
gibility requirements. At present·· ·
with a. budget of 5158.6 million, it is
.I
r,l
able to fund one quarter .of these.
aI
Only the ·very best survi\'e intense
a
competition; and the judgments are
'.
:
ti
made, not .by federal ~reaucrats, · endowment was established 1 with .
but by private citizens expefl in the· _the purpose of stimulating private
r.I
many art forms invoh'ed. That pro--' initiative which would continue to·.
cess is key :to the. mission"..'
.
·be the principal source for support".·
Ho'>•i successful is tliis mission? To .. ·of the ar'ts. Particula_rl)'. since pre·
v
my mind, "it has succeeded beyond ::·..vfous to the endowment's cre(!tion; .
r
the most
prophesies'. The · .tbe arts were alive <;>nly in limited .
r.
Star haS-'Ili.entioned th~20-fcild rise -areas of our nation-. · _
-- ~~
corporate giving to the arts _15. · J2rtdowment
·must . be·
years. Here are other examples., ,: · ·matched by private and non-federal
t,
o State appropriations for the arts
monies O? a\ratio of up to 3 _to 1.
through state arts agencies totalea
These rat10s have been dramatically·
·
S-2:6 million in ·1966 for all states. To: · ex_ceeded-as the ag.ency's catalytic , ·:
s
day, the total is more than SllO mil·
m.1ss1on has grown m strength, and ..
· lion.
"
· ·~as-the special values of the arts are ..
Ji
increasingly perceived their.
I
I
° Community arts agencies now manifold sources oi enrichment for
(}
I
support the arts with an estimated
the human spirit, their economic im· ·
.a,
S70 ~illion annually. At the e_ndow·
pact in growing numbers of corn mu·
( ri
j)
ment s birth, few such agen_c1es ex·
nities.
isted. Now
Th e ar t s m
· Amenca
·
b ave
·
b een
· . there are more than 2·000.·
, s
e During the i~ye.ar period pri9i . growing in. size, number, and in ex·
c
to the· endowment, contributions · cellence for a decade and a half. Al·
_.E
from the.p~i~:ate .~ect~r for the ~rts···· · m<?st all arts organ~zations - large }
n
and culture rose .1ess than three per.· ana small - survive and develop r . E
s:
cent from an'estimated. Sl9Q million._ . within a: very th_in piargin between I
s',
to 5205 million .. according to figures · success and fail'ure, as in the.case of. :
compiled bi the American Associ- the National Symphony Orchestra. It
ation of Fund-Raising Counsel. Its · is..t]:lerefore vital that discussion of
\)
most recent figures" (for 1979) sho.w ·:· the federal role in support o(the arts
r
that this pr:iv~!e.. AjD-erican philan·: " be free.of ~is_c~ncepticins that.might
r
throp)~has grown Jo,an annual total'' result m_ policies contrary ·to those
t
of S2.7 billion! :1- ··-'~ • • •• •• • - • • ·= ... intended.
....
~· .. ·.. '·
Ca!'! ~t be that th_e·correspondin~ ·
The legislation creating the en-:
growth of.the endowment and of pn· . dowment bas produced exc~ptional · · 1
vate ~nd non-fe~e.r~l support for the... ·results, and a commitment which·
arts 1s sheer com~~dence? The evi· ·has received the strongest kind of bi·
d~nce leads !O the oppos_1te conclupartisan support. But we are only in
s1on .. Particularly ._s1~ce· .the ... the foothil_ls. Mountains are yet to be
- - ··.. scaled - and on this journey erroi
Mr. Biddle is cbalnnan of the
neous assumptions are ,not the
National J?ndo1~ment for the Arts.
friends of wise decisions. :
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